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State Displays 7 Color Slides of Slain Wife
DR. ·STEVE IS AllOWED
·TO STAY WHEN JUDGE
SENDS WITNESSE6OUT
Corrigan Explains Brother Might Be Needed for
Consul tation; Deputy Coroner Adelson Describes Murder Victim's Wou nds, Relates
Facts of Autopsy
BY TODD

,02

Se en color slides of the murdered Marilyn
Sheppard shook up the courtroom yesterday as
the st ate rammed its case into motion with the
full, r aw impact of her slaying.
Her accused hu band, Samuel + heppard, would

not look. Sitting back of the screen. silhouetted again t an
amber window in the dark trial chamber. he sobbed when
the last picture glowed on the screen. It showed the
broken skull.

To the osteopath brain surgeon, even with his eyes
closed or blind with tears, the brisk medical words of Dr.
Lester Adelson - " comminuted fra ctures," separation of
the frontal suture" - must h ave forced in on hin1 that vivid picture.
Even murder-case hanlened newsmen admitted the
chopping of the pUHtty fa ce gave them chills.

When the lights went on, Top
Prosecutor John J. Mahon succeeded in getting into evidence
six black and white photographs
Pade from the color shots.
$GHOVRQ gave most of th IDF
of his autopsy, done at County
Morgue, where he is chief GHSXW\
coroner DQG pathologist. School·
room pointer in hand, he described the wounds ZLWK
teacher's coolness.
Fifteen gashes above the H\HV
on the victim's face and . KHDG
35 injuries in all. A EUXLVHG
brain. One fingernail WRUQ of
her left hand. %URNHQ nose
Broken finger MRLQW Chippe
teeth. Bruised VKRXOGHU
Mahon WXUQHG him over t
6KHSSDUG V ODZ\HUV for cross
examination, but they decide
to wait until this PRUQLQJ fo
that. ,WZDV
3:55 p. m.
Dr. Steve Stays
It took Dr. $GHOVRQ eight minutes to teJl DOO his scholar!
SDVW and
The state is
taking no chances on his being
overshadowed by the Michigan
pathologist the defense IOHZ in
here to examine the body at the
funeral home before LW
buried.
/ The defense fought against
fhe magic lantern pictures but
ORVW
It won a battle to keep Dr.
Stephen A. Sheppard in the
courtroom when all witnesses
were told they must JR His
wife, Betty, and pr. and Mrs.
Richard 1 Sheppard filed out.
:LOOLDP.. J.
Corrigan, field
PDUVKDOO of Sheppard lawyers,
said he needed Steve "because
there might be a TXHVWLRQ
KRQRUV

<Continued on Page 11, &ROXPQ 3}

Pictures of SlaLn Mari yn
Cause Stir in Courtroom
+RVSLWDO

(Continu ed From )LUVW t Page) Olying in Bay View
un- 1
e pecially a medical question, der WKH FDUH RIa girl X-ray 1
on which I must consult him." WHFKQLFLDQ 'I tried to get to
"The state has police here a t 0DULO\Q
.
.
the trial table," said Corrigan.
Cannone said that girl and a
Common Pleas Jud ge E dward n~rse from._ the .Sheppa rd hos- 1
Blythln allowed the request. pital . ~oul d come m to tell Sam's
Ste,·e promptly headed for Dr. c~>nd1t1on after the murder was
Sam's side.
disco,·ered.
The blood trail around the
'W a ves Hirn Back
house was made mos tly by Koko, ,
"Wait !I. minute," prote led the Sheppards' female dog, GarProseculor Mahon. "These are mone said .
J
investigators here on our side,
He said Cle ..·cla nd police tried
not blood relative . Let him sit to use "a whip, not their wile."
back in the spectatc,r seats."
to pin the murder on the young
"A}l right. Let it go. It does osteopath.
not make any difference," said
Renew 11 Continuance Plea
Corrigan, waving the brother
back.
The homey little chpres Sam
When lawyers wrestled over did around t he death Ito
01)
the color pictures they asked to July 3, repairing ll toy airplane
,.;ew them in Judge Blylhin's for his son, Chip, 7, and teaching
chambers.
Chip and his di nner gue ts' boy
As they were walking out, Dr. to punch the punching bag were
Sam stood up, turned toward itemized by Garmone.
Steve in his back bench seat and
But Mahon indicated those
,;gorously beckoned him for- and the Pi c n i c preparations
ward, thumbing him to go along. might be " planted" the M.IJ1e as
He did.
the ransacking job, faked to
Through all thtt da rkroom do- make a big show of innocence
ings Steve sat with Sam and and to throw police off t h
Deputy Sheriff James F. Kilroy, scent.
am's trial court shadow. He On chedule, Corrigan renewed
tayed along the side of the hi~ motion for a continuance ot
trial a rena until Mahon spotted the trial a Cter the first ''heitr ye,
him and w11s rising to object. hear ye" -of the day.
Then he slipped back to his rear
He complained that a helibench.
copter hanging over the ShcpMlght Be Beealled
pard house had drowned the
jury's tour oC the place with
Dr. Adelson n:ay be r~called noise and added to the "circus
later for !11ore direct testimony, atmosphere" of the trial.
Mahon s~1d. Ltft ou t of the au- 1 Judge Blythin turned him
topsy eVJdence was the fact that down nd th
·it . ·
·
the pregnant 31-year-old worn .
' a
e gu1 -~r~mnocence
an's bodv sho' ed no sign of a. i~sue at last w~s JOmed. The
ta~
·
first word of tesl1JT1ony came. at
se. ross-qcui~zing of Dr. Adelson 2 :30, two week~ a_nd aJmost four
will run into this aCternoon, Dr. days after the trial began.
Sam's lawyers said.
Both sides laid out their cards
cautiously in their opening statements yesterday mornin11:.
0 teopath Sam was 11. husband
infatuated with dark-eyed Susan
Hayes, lissome medical technician, And talking about divorcing Marilyn and marrying Susan.
as Mahon s ketched the picture.
"Gentle :1\sture" Cited
DeCense Attorney Fred W.
Garmone painted Sheppard a's "a
man who possessed a gentle nature," who "loved Marilyn heppard ";th grea tenderness" in
i:pite of "his acth;ties with other
women."
"When you give a reasonable
and probable interpretation on
the evidence," predicted Mahon,
"the finger of guilt will point a t
Sam Sheppard for this ruthless
slaying.
"There was no one in the home
attempting to commit burglary.
It was arranged to deceive the
people who m ight investigate the
burglary claim ."
What bu rglar would tear the
T-shirt off Sam and take it
away? Mah~n asked that.
Gs.rmone TakPll Tom
Garmone, when his turn came,
said his client had taken out
$20,000 worth of life insurance,
put the home at 28924 Wes
Lake Road, Bay Village, in Marilyn's name-no t his-and jus
before the murder had bee
spending the "four happies
months of his marriage" with his
wife.
Sam let Marilyn cash his paychecks, Garmone promised
prove.
A happy evening before th
Fourth of July murder, a happy
family party shortly before whe
th e baby on the way was her
olded, plans for a July 4 picnic
did those add up to murder?
Garmone asked that
Bloody as the murder
was, there was only a
blood on Sam's trousers,
mone said.
Thrice he r e· p e a t e d wor ru
which he said Sam _wu moaning

e
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